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Acclamation 
The Associated Student Government , having been criticized In the 
past for its ineffectiveness, Is desirous of bettering 
its image in the eyes of the University. 
One manner in which this may be accomplished 1s an evaluation of 
the current administration ' s term of office ; to be comol1ed 
and made available to all members of this University . 
Therefore , this 1076- 77 Congress should take upon itself to conduct 
a two-fold form of evaluation , as follows : 
1 . An evaluation by each Congressrnember and Executive 
Officer of h1sther own term of oDflce , and 
2 . An evaluation of the Administration as a whole (e .g . 
how well/poorly the Congress has worked together , 
how well/poorly objectives have been met , feelings 
toward this Administration's effectiveness , recom-
mendations , etc . ) . 
This evaluation should be conducted two weeks before the new 
Administration takes office (due March 29) , so as to 
compile them before their term of office expires . 
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